
Thinking of God as a distant impersonal ruler or even a formless force is almost
easier than thinking of God personally. The God of the Old Testament, in pillar of
cloud by day and pillar of fire by night, strikes awe, even fear. The prophet Isaiah
saw the Lord seated so high and large on his throne that the train of his robe filled
the entire temple. Six-winged seraphim hovered above the Lord, as Isaiah 6 records,
covering their faces and feet while calling out so loud that the smoke-filled temple
shook. Isaiah cried out for his life. How does one relate to such a vision? Should
we, too, shake in fear at the thought of God?

Yet even in the Old Testament, God revealed himself in more-subtle and personal
ways. In Shiloh’s temple, before the Israelites built the great temple at Jerusalem,
God called the boy Samuel’s name three times, so gently that Samuel thought that
his mentor priest had called. In the cave at Mount Horeb, God spoke to the prophet
Elijah not in an earthquake or storm but a gentle whisper, after having had ravens
tend to Elijah in the Kerith Ravine. David, after God’s own heart, wrote God psalm
after loving psalm, while his son Solomon wrote of God in a most-intimate song.
Jeremiah 23:23 records God saying that he is a God at hand, not far away, so that
you have no secret place in which you can hide from him.

The New Testament fully reveals God’s intimate nature. God’s Son Jesus, whom
Colossians 1:15 identifies as the very image of the invisible God, proved
unequivocally that one can know God personally. Men and women left everything,
some instantly, to travel with Jesus for as many as two and three years, drawn to
him as he poured himself out in ministering to huge crowds. Crowds chased him
wherever he went, just to be near him, to fall at his feet, to touch the hem of his
robe. Those who followed Jesus grew so close to him that one would wet Jesus’s
feet with her tears, perfume his feet, and wipe his feet with her hair. Another, who
described himself as the one whom Jesus loved, would lean back on his breast at the
Last Supper to ask him a quiet question. Jesus had not just disciples but friends
whom he visited, like the siblings Mary, Martha, and Lazarus. He gladly visited the
homes of, and even banqueted with, others whom he had just met, like tax
collectors Matthew and Zacchaeus.

Jesus did not intend to leave us alone after his ascension, as if distant, removed, on
his throne. Instead, Jesus specifically promised to send his Spirit, not as an



impersonal instructor but as a comforter and advocate, reminding us of everything
that Jesus says. John 14 records Jesus promising that the Spirit will be with us
forever, that we know him because he lives with us and in us. Jesus promises that he
loves us as we love him, and that his Father loves us, too. Jesus does not leave us
but comes to us in Spirit so that we live in him and he lives in us. He promises that
he shows himself to us, not to strike awe and fear but to give us peace, so that our
hearts have no trouble and we suffer no fear. As 1 Peter 5:6 says, he wants us to
share our every anxiety with him because he cares for us. How more intimate could
God be? Indeed, God is jealous for our affections, wanting our devotion so that, as
Zechariah 8 reassures, he can bless us.

Followers of Jesus have thus formed extraordinarily close relationships with God.
Meister Eckhart was a fourteenth-century German theologian, teacher, and church
administrator, who emphasized man’s mystic divinity, a spiritual connection
between God and humans so close that the eye with which we see God is the same
eye with which God sees us. Joan of Arc was a fifteenth-century peasant girl whose
intimate visions of God led her to help reunite the French nation. Brother Lawrence,
a seventeenth-century lay monk in a Paris monastery, grew so intimate in his joyful
relationship with God that after his death his acquaintances published a book of his
collected teachings, The Practice of the Presence of God. Hannah Hurnard, author
of Hinds Feet on High Places, was a stuttering teen so lifeless that she wished her
own death, until the Lord flooded her heart with his presence, after which she
served as a missionary to the Jews in the Middle East before their 1948
independence.

Knowing God personally is not only possible, but important, practical, life-giving.
And yes, knowing him as a family member is appropriate, as Jesus himself clearly
explained. Matthew 12 records the account of Jesus’s mother and brothers standing
outside where he spoke to a crowd, asking Jesus to come out to speak with them.
Jesus’s family had for a time thought him out of his mind. When someone in the
crowd told Jesus that his family was waiting for him outside, Jesus pointed to those
who followed him, telling the crowd that these were his mother and brothers—his
family. God adopts us as his children through Jesus Christ, making us Christ’s
brothers and sisters, and God our Father. No human relationship is more intimate,
more personal, than family.



And yet, God is closer to us even than family, for God knows our every thought,
knows the desires of our hearts. As close as we are to them, we are still not in our
family members, but we are in God, as he is in us. When we leave our families for
work, travel, mission, or play, our family members stay behind, but God goes with
us. When everyone abandons us, and we are most alone, God is still there. Martyrs,
whether stoned to death like Stephen or burned at the stake, have seen heaven open
to see Jesus standing at the throne of God. God does not leave us alone under any
such circumstance. Intimacy with God is not only possible but that for which he
made us, our destiny and design. You can and should know God personally.


